Become an Audacious Women Festival Partner!
The 2nd Audacious Women Festival will take place 18th – 26th Feb 2017. Right now we are
looking for partners to organise events that challenge convention, celebrate audacious
women, support individual acts of audacity, and encourage and empower women to “Do
What You Always Wish You Dared.”

Who can be an AWF partner?
Organisations encourage women to “Do What You Always Wish You Dared” by facilitating
discussions, workshops, exhibitions, films or performances for or about audacious women.
Women workshop leaders encourage other women to be audacious by developing a new
skill, enhancing existing skills or supporting women to find the courage to carry out their
own audacious act
Women artists and performers can offer an event or exhibition showing women being
audacious and achieving daring outcomes.

What is an audacious event?
Audacity and breaking boundaries are key features of activities offered by AWF partners.
Events show how women break barriers, overturn convention and carry out audacious acts.
Workshops challenge women who are new to the topic, or enhance skills through new
challenges.

Who pays for Audacious Women Festival events?
AWF is an unfunded festival run by volunteers. We aim to pay workshop leaders and may
be able to support other individual women partners, but we rely on organisations to bring
their own resources. Partners can make appropriate charges, and may be asked to make a
contribution to overheads.

What are the roles of partners and the Audacious Women Collective?
The AWC retains editorial control over festival content and programming. We jointly agree
content, date, location and pricing of events with partners.
The AWC will post events on the AWF website, Facebook page and in the programme.
Partners’ advertising should include the AWF logo which will be supplied by the AWC, and
link to the AWF website and Facebook page. Partners are asked to distribute publicity
about the Festival at their AWF events
If you’d like to become an AWF partner, (or would like more information) please email
info@audaciouswomen.scot with contact details and a brief outline of your proposal

